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Moderato

Vamp

I'm way down east, down east, And my
When I was south, down south, There I

heart is pin-ing, pin-ing for you, You're way out west, out west, And my
saw some pret-ty, pret-ty pla-ces, When I was north, way north, I saw

soul is cra-ving, cra-ving for you, I love you so,
man-y, man-y pret-ty fa-ces, not one so fair,
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Just you, I know, It takes six days to go there with a train, Just
None could compare, There's only one place way out in the west, And

one week more, and I'll be with you again. I long to be
you are there, where with you I long to rest. I long to be

CHORUS

Down among the sheltering palms, O honey,

wait for me, O honey, wait for me; Meet me down by the

3236.3 Down among the sheltering Palms
old Golden Gate, Out where the sun goes down about eight.

How my love is burning, burning, burning, How my heart is yearning, yearning, yearning To be down among the sheltering palms, O honey,

wait for me! me!
The Two Song Sensations Of The New Season

NORWAY
(The Land Of The Midnight Sun)
By the Writers of
"There's A Little Spark Of Love Still Burning"
"I Want To Go To Tokio"

JOE MCCARTHY
and
FRED. FISCHER

CHORUS
When I sailed away from Nor-way, I could hardly say "Good-bye." For when I saw you standing in the

door-way, My heart just seemed to cry, "My Dar-ling! Thel- ma, Thel- ma, how I love you," Af-ter all is
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Come Back, Dixie!
By the Writers of
"When you wore a tulip and I wore a big red rose"
"When It's Moonlight In Mayo"

JACK MAHONEY
and
PERCY WENRICH

CHORUS
Won't you come back, Dix-ie, Bring back the sun-shine that you took a-way with you, All the

world seems drear-y Without you, dear-ie, I am lone-ly, for you on-ly, Down in the
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A QUARTETTE of
WORLD "BEATERS"

More Than Fifty Million Eyes
Will See These Advertisements.

More Than Fifty Million Ears
Will Hear These Songs Sung.

More Than Fifty Million Hands
Will Want To Play These Enthrancing Melodies.

Get a Copy Of Each NOW—While They Are New.

FOUR SONGS that are HEART-WINNERS

Masterpieces by Writers Whose Combined Earning Power is Over $100,000 a Year. Try These New Song Hits. They're Great!

"Come Back, Dickie!"
Hand-and-mouth, the best three-month-old and the world's most beautiful baby.

"New Song!!"

"All I Can Do Is Just Love You"

The Most Gifted and Highest Paid Song Writers Proclaim These Songs the Best They Have Ever Written.

"A LiederDaumen" is a charmer, that's why it's a charmer. You don't have to sing it, you just have to listen to it.

"When You're In Love With Someone Who doesn't know it" is by all means our greatest hit for a place in the Hall of Fame.

"Liedertanze" with roses.

"All I Can Do Is Just Love You"

"Norwegian puts every other song success completely in the shade.

"The Norwegian is the highest spot yet."

We wanted to start the Fall Season with a BANG!

"We will live or die on the success of "Come Back, Dickie!" It is the supreme effort of our lives.

"The Norwegian is the supreme effort of our lives."

On Sale at all Music and Department Stores, or at any Woolworth, Kress, or McCrory Store.

Other Popular "FEIST" Songs:

- "I Want It" (This is a hit!"
- "The Norwegian"
- "Beautiful Rose"
- "I Love the Morning"
- "I Want a Little Rose of Love Still Burning"
- "In the Garden of Love"
- "I Want a Little Rose in the U.S.A." (Glengarry)
- "The Norwegian"
- "I Want a Little Rose of Love Still Burning"
- "In the Garden of Love"
- "I Want a Little Rose in the U.S.A." (Glengarry)
- "The Norwegian"

SPECIAL NOTE: You should get all these songs from your dealer. Please do so. If your dealer cannot supply you, order direct at 15c each—or any eight for $1.00.

As Advertised in
"The Ladies Home Journal" and in the
"National Sunday Magazine"

These Songs are also advertised in:

- Chicago "Tribune"
- Los Angeles "Times"
- Cincinnati "Enquirer"
- Buffalo "Express"
- St. Louis "Globe-Democrat"
- Boston "Globe"
- Phila. "North American"
- Washington "Post"
- Cleveland "Plain-Dealer"
- Pittsburg "Dispatch"
- St. Paul "Pioneer-Press Dispatch"
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